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1 - Flare (Yugioh)

1 - Flare ( Yugioh )
Basic Info-

Name: Flare Hino
Age:15 1/2
Birthday: October 31
Blood Type: AB
Favorite food: Any Type of Meat
Least favorite food: Healthy Stuff
Crush: Joey Wheeler
Shipping Name:CrimsonFireShipping

Flare is a very Hyper and Wild Girl, who tends to be quite rebellious. She's also never serious about
anything unless its very important. She lives with her Father and her fraternal twin sister Kisara. Also
Flare has a powerful Ka (Red Eyes Black Dragon). It may sound cool but she doesn’t know how to
control it so it can take over her at certain times.

Looks-

Flare has quite long black hair with red, orange, and yellow highlights that gives of the appearance of
fire. She has light purple eyes with no pupils and a light skin tone. Her outfit consist of a black tang top
with flames on it with a matching skirt with long black boots. She is Five foot five (165.10 Centimeters)
and weighs One hundred ten pounds.

KA-

Flare’s Ka is REBD. It can take over her when ever it wishes because she doesn’t know how to control
it. It usually only takes over when she’s in trouble, scared, or very angry. When it takes over she is in an
unconscious state of mind and becomes mad with power. When she ‘wakes up’ she can’t remember
what happens.

Crush-

When Flare moves to domino city she develops a crush on Joey wheeler and eventually starts dating
him. A few months after dating him she decides to tell him about her Ka. And eventually she tells the rest
of her friends. Flare absolutely HATES Kaiba but for a stupid reason. She despises him because she
THINKS that he wants to steal Joey from her.(Which he doesn’t, he’s NOT gay but Flare is Crazy. ^^)

Dueling-



Flare Loves to duel it’s one of her favorite hobbies. And that’s great but she is the worst duelist ever.
XD Her deck is mixed but her favorite cards are Red eyes black Dragon and Red eyed Black Magician
Girl(Made up)

Intelligence-
Despite Flare’s crazy, rebellious, untalented, self she actually great in school. Her best Subjects are
Math, Science, Art, Drama, and cooking. She is adequate at Language Arts and Gym. Her worse
subjects are Social studies and Foreign Language. Unlike most kids her age Flare lies school and her
favorite writer is Edgar Allen Poe.

Other-

-Flare Loves to sing is quite good at it
-Flare Also Loves to dance but is horrible at it.
-She loves weapons. She likes reading about them and has a vast collection of them
-EXAPLES: Mace, Katanas, Gladiuses, Bombs, Kunai ,Shuriken, Nagnita, Axes, Bombs, Guns, ect…
-She is a Purple Belt in Karate
-She loves Spongebob
-She wants to murder Barney
-She likes to listen to Elvis

Flare-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/FlareDrawing1Smaller.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit7.png

Flare when her Ka is active-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit1.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit2.jpg

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/FlareDrawing1Smaller.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit7.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit1.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Flare/Flareedit2.jpg


2 - Takara (Poke'mon)

2 - Takara ( Poke’mon )
Basic Info-

Name: Takara Kaioh
Age-15
Birthday: January 27
Blood Type: A+
Favorite food: Mango
Least favorite food: Rice
Crush: James
Shipping Name: SercretShipping

Takara is a very strong, independent girl who is very determined. She is very serious when it comes to
battles but most of the time is carefree. She left to start her Poke’mon journey when she was ten, and
her starter Poke’mon was charmander. Later on in her journey charmander evolved into charmeleon
and eventually into charzard. Flare has all fire type pokemon.

Looks-

Takara has really long black hair with red, and blood red highlights that gives. She has light purple and
dark purple eyes and a peach skin tone. Her outfit consist of a leather silver and blue dress with
matching goggles, boots, and gloves. She is Five foot (152 Centimeters) and weighs One hundred
pounds.

Pokemon-

Takara‘s Travel Pokemon are listed here.
-Rapidash (Male)
-Blaziken (Female)
-Flareon (Male)
-Ninetails (Female)
-Arcanine (Male)

Crush-

Takara first met James when she snuck on one of Team rockets ships to save her sisters pokemon. She
wishes she could tell him about how she feels but she feels like she would be betraying her Friends.

Training-



Takara is in fact a quite talented trainer. She is the owner of the Fire-emblem gym and taught her sister

Other-

-Takara Loves to tease ash
-Takara Loves to work out
-She collects Guns

Takara-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/1-1.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/2.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/1-1.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/2.png


3 - Saki (Poke'mon)

3 - Saki ( Poke’mon )
Basic Info-

Name: Saki Kaioh
Age-13
Birthday: February 28
Blood Type: A-
Favorite food: Sweets
Least favorite food: Vegetables
Crush: Ash
Shipping Name: ShynessShipping

Takara is a very laid back, relaxed girl who is very sweet. She is very determined to become a great
trainer and loves to be around her friends. She left to start her Poke’mon journey when she was ten,
two years after her sister, and her starter Poke’mon was eevee. Eventually on her journey eevee
evolved into an leafon

Looks-

Saki has black hair with blue tips and bangs. She has dark blue eyes and a peach skin tone. Her outfit is
either a pink and purple shirt, with a matching bandana and gloves, with purple shoes, bag and skirt .
Her second outfit is an black and blue dress with matching gloves, boots, and hat. She is Four foot
seven and weighs 92 pounds.

Pokemon-

Takara‘s Travel Pokemon are listed here.
-Munchlax (Male)
-espeon (Female)
-male axel (Male)
-skitty (Female)
-Squirtle (Male)
-torchic (Male)
-Beautifly (Female)

Crush-

Saki met ash soon after she started her poke’mon Journey she wises she could tell ash how she feels
but she is to shy to say anything.

Training-



Saki is a talented trainer for age. She was taught how to raise poke’mon by her sister Takara

Other-

-Her favorite animal’s are reptiles
-Saki loves spicy foods
-She collects Gems

Saki-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/saki/1.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/saki/19.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/saki/12.png
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4 - Red eyes black magician Girl (Yugioh)

Name: Red eyes black magician Girl
Age:????????????
Birthday: ????????????
Blood Type: ????????????
Attack Points: 2500
Defense Points: 2300
Hair Color: White/Silver/Black
Eye Color: Red
Colors: Black, Red, and Blue

REBMG Is a darker form of Dark magician Girl. Her defense points go up by 200 points for every Dark
magician or Dark Magician Girl On the field. Red Eyes Black Magican Girl is one of Flare's faveorite
cards. Mainly because it was given to her by her father, and it was one of the first Duel Monster cards
she ever had. Red Eyes Black Magican Girl Is a very powerfull card. Unlike Dark Magician Girl, REBMG
is more serious and evil looking. She tends to not have many emotions besides hatred, or anger, but she
is good on the inside. Flare Tries to use her in all the duels she can, because she considers her a good
luck charm that helps her get confidence. Her main attack is fire tornado blast and her special attack 
Fusion Fire Ball which splits all of your opponents fusion monsters into there original Forms.

Red Eyes Black Magician Girl-
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/REBMG.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/REBMG-1.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/REBMG.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/REBMG-1.png


5 - Phoenix (Naruto)

5 - Phoenix (Naruto)
Basic Info-

Name: Phoenix Meshidasu
Age: 12
Birthday: December 25
Blood Type: Unknown
Favorite food: Rice Balls
Least favorite food: Sushi
Crush: Gaara
Level: Genin
Shipping Name: BleedingHopeShipping

Phoenix is a quite strong talented ninja she can be kinda of hyper and crazy at times despite her calm
appearance. She Lives with her older sister in her clan’s village.

Looks-

Phoenix has pretty long black hair that reaches her waist with red tips and red highlights on the side.
She has Light and Dark Purple pupiless eyes and a peach skin tone. Her outfit is a blue jacket with red
sleeves ,short blue shorts and a black head band on her neck. She is 4'8" (143.5 Centimeters)

Clan and Special Jutsu-

Phoenix’s Clan name means to Summon. Every member of her clan has the ability of summoning some
type of demon or mystical Creature. If you haven’t guessed she can summon phoenix’s. Her clans
special Jutsu is Koumajutsu witch literally translates to
summoning demons.

Crush-

Phoenix first met Gaara on a mission to the sand village. She had a crush on him since she met him.
Even though he is kind of crazy and Homicidal. She keeps telling Gaara that she cares about him but
she thinks he hates her (He doesn’t hate her though ^_^)

Other-

-Phoenix Loves the wind



-She is best friends with TenTen

Phoenix-
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Phoneix.png

Moon Phoenix- http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/TheMoonPhoenix.jpg
Sun Phoenix- http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/TheSunPhoenix.jpg
Fire Phoenix- http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/FirePhoenix.jpg

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Phoneix.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/TheMoonPhoenix.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/TheSunPhoenix.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/FirePhoenix.jpg


6 - Emi (Yugioh GX)

6 - Emi ( Yugioh GX)
Basic Info-

Name: Emi Wheeler
Age-15
Birthday: February 14
Blood Type: AB
Favorite food: Strawberries
Least favorite food: Prunes
Crush: Syrus Truesdale
Dorm: Slifer
Shipping Name: Painful Melody Shipping

Emi is a shy girl but loves to make friend She starts of in Slifer Red and Works her way up. She is
friends with Kisa, Alexis, Mindy and Jasmine.

Looks-

Emi Has Long Black Hair That reaches her mid back with Blonde Bangs. She has gentle chocolate
Brown eyes with a light skin tone and full glossy pink lips. Her outfit is an Slifer red girls Uniform.

Dueling-

Emi is a quite talented duelist and she loves to duel on a daily basis. Yugi and Yami Taught her how to
duel when she was five years old.

Crush-

Emi had a crush on Syrus since she met him. They both haven’t said anything thing to each other
because their both very shy.

Other-

-Emi started the academy late because she had to convince her parents into letting her go because of
there hate of Kaiba

-She Collects Duel Disk

-She Hates to Break the Rules but some how her friend convince her to any way

-She Likes the piano, harp, violin, and flute



Emi-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Emi.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/EmiBlush.jpg

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Emi.png
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/EmiBlush.jpg


7 - Ryuu (Yugioh GX)

7 - Ryuu ( Yugioh GX)
Basic Info-

Name: Ryuu Wheeler
Age-16
Birthday: March 19
Blood Type: AB
Favorite food: Sushi
Least favorite food: Chocolate
Crush: ------------------------------------
Dorm: Ra
Shipping Name: ------------------------------------

Ryuu is a very nice guy who likes meeting new people and is very protective of his sister Emi. He starts
out as a Ra and works his way in to obelisk He is friends with Jaden, Syrus, and Zane.

Looks-

Ryuu has black, red, and yellow hair that goes a few inches past his shoulders, that he keeps tied in a
low ponytail. He has pupiless light and dark purple eyes and a light skin tome. Hisr outfit is an Ra Yellow
Boys Uniform.

Dueling-

Ryuu is a very talented duelist and he was the best teenage duelist in domino city before he went to duel
academy. Yugi and Yami Taught him how to duel when he was six years old.

Crush-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Other-

-Ryuu started the academy late because he had to convince his parents into letting him go because of
there hate of Kaiba

-He Collects Magician and Fire type cards

-He Likes the piano, Guitar, and drums



Ryuu -

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Ryuu.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Ryuu.png


8 - Kisa ( Yugioh GX)

8 - Kisa ( Yugioh GX)
Basic Info-

Name: Kisa Kaiba
Birthday: October 13
Blood Type: A-
Favorite food: Blue Berries
Least favorite food: Candy
Crush: ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kisa is a very Sweet Girl and she loves her friend and Family. She’s expected to be the best in the
academy because her father is Kaiba. She is friends with Emi, Alexis, Mindy and Jasmine.

Looks-

Kisa has long light blue hair That reaches her mid back. She has Big Ocean like eyes with a peach skin
tone, full glossy pink lips and light blue nail polish. Her outfit is an Obelisk blue girls Uniform.

Dueling-

Kisa Loves to duel but for fun and she doesn’t take it seriously Like her father. She was taught how to
duel by her father ‘seto’, her mather ‘kisara’ and her uncle ‘Mokuba’.

Crush-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------

Other-

-She Collects Duel Disk

-She Likes to break ruels

-She Likes the singing, the harp, viola and the bass



Kisa-
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Kisaduel.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Kisaduel.png


9 - Panther (Naruto)

9 - Panther (Naruto)
Basic Info-

Name: Panther Meshidasu
NickName: Pan-Chan (By Iruka)
Age: 19
Birthday: December 24
Blood Type: Unknown
Favorite food: Rice Balls
Least favorite food: Sushi
Crush: Iruka (I love Him so much ^^)
Shipping Name: DemonShipping
Level: Jounin

Panther is a very strong talented ninja and demon slayer. She lives with her younger sister, Phoenix, but
she treats her more like her daughter. She is quite mature for her age and she spends a lot of time
getting stronger.

Looks-

Panther has pretty long black hair tied into a high ponytail and red highlights on the side. She Dark
Purple eyes, with red eye-shadow and a peach skin tone. Her outfit is a black and Purple Demon Slayer
outfit. She is 5'6" (168 Centimeters) and weighs 125 lbs.

Clan and Special Jutsu-

Panther’s Clan name means to Summon. Every member of her clan has the ability of summoning some
type of demon or mystical Creature. If you haven’t guessed she can summon demon panthers. Her
clans special Jutsu is Koumajutsu witch literally translates to summoning demons.

Crush-

Panther met Iruka-Sensei when she went to the academy to meet her little sisters teachers. She had a
crush on him ever since, and eventually they started dating.

Other-

-Panther used to have a crush on obito (Before He died)
-She is best friends with Temari and loves to train with her because she is such a tough opponent.
-She fights with an Giant Boomerang
-She Can Minipulate Fire



-She is the protecter of her whole clan
-She treats Naruto Like a son (Sometimes naruto even calls her mom^^)
-She Hates Sasuke... Alot -_-
-She is edited From sango from the anime Inuyasha

Panther-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Panther%20edits/9.jpg

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Panther%20edits/Hope.jpg

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Panther%20edits/9.jpg
http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/Panther%20edits/Hope.jpg


10 - Kino (Pokemon)

10 - Kino ( Poke’mon )
Basic Info-

Name: Kino
Age-3
Birthday: April 22
Blood Type: Just TRY sticking him with a needle -_-
Favorite food: Steak and Ribs
Least favorite food: Fruits and vegetables
Crush: ?????????????
Race: Pokemon
Type: Psychic/Fire
Gender: Male
Motto: "Evil Comes in all shapes and sizes"

Kino is a ultra rare pokemon that is very aggressive in battle but sweet most of the time. He loves to train
and eat(Mostly meat). He likes Explosions, Fire and sun rises. He dislikes the dead quiet, water, and
thieves (unless he’s the one stealing XD) He was found by takara but eventually given to Saki.

Looks-

Kino is about 10 inches and weighs about 5 pounds. He has Black fur with fire colored designs on his
ears. He has a red mark on his head with a red diamond under it, red marks on his front paws and on his
feet. He also has blood red eyes with a black slit in them that glow when he is angry or hurt. He has a
long tail with fire on the end, sharp fangs, red nose, Silky whiskers, a collar and the kanji sign for death
on his chest.

Powers -

Kino Has several powerful attacks Listed Below

-Fire tornado (Summons fire from his mouth in the shape of a cyclone tornado)

-Fire Spin (Fire surrounds him while attacking)

-Quick attack

-Radioactive Bite (His fangs send a poison throughout his opponent’s veins)-

-Normal Bite



-Iron Tale

-Confusion 

-Alternate (Messes with his opponents brainwaves until there unconscious)

-Flame Thrower

-Rage Mode (Sends Himself into a mode of uncontrollable rage) --Very Risky--

-Morph (Sends him into his Power Limit State) --Takes a long time to build up enough energy--

-Liquid Fire Shining Lazer Heat Blast (Can only be used when Morph and Rage Mode is in effect) --Very
Poewrful--

-Absolute Zero (Unknown)

-Hypnosis (Sends opponent into a short sleeping state)

-Kinesis (Lowers opponent’s accuracy)

-Recover

-Cyber Fire Beam( A sharp beam of fire shoots from the diamond on his head)

-Tackle

-Curse (Lowers Opponents Speed)

-Fire Trap (Traps Opponent in an orb of fire for about 10 seconds) --Takes a lot of energy--

-Triple Kick

-Asorbtion (Absorbs power from opponent)-Tahes a long time-

-Ember (Sprays embers from his mouth)

-Focus Punch -Focuses his energy into his front paws)

-Tail Whip

-Meditation (Recovers health) -Takes a lot of energy-

-Sweet Kiss (Confuses female opponents)

-Tickle of DOOM (LOL)



-Stun (Stops the opponent from moving for about ten seconds)

-Fury Swipe

-Night Vision

Crush-
?????????????????????????????????????????????

Other-

-Hates being in his poke ball (Claustrophobic)
-Loves to train
-Secretly likes flowers, rainbows, puppies, ponies, and unicorns ^________^
-Very Michivious

Kino-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/643748.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Other/643748.png


11 - Aika (Naruto)

11 - Aika (Naruto)
Basic Info-

Name: Aika Meshidasu
Name Meaning- Love Song
Alias- Summoner Of The Sand
Specialties- Summoning/Fire Control/Sand Control
Age: 12
Birthday: July 5th
Blood Type: Unknown
Favorite food: Sugar Rice Balls
Least favorite food: Broccoli
Crush: ?????????
Level: Genin

Aika is Gaara’s and Phoenix’s Daughter. She Loves to train with her wolf companion Ruya.

Looks-

Aika has pretty long red hair that reaches above her knees. She has Light and Dark Purple eyes and a
light skin tone. Her outfit is a black dress with a light black shirt over it and black bows in her hair. She
also has a brown belt with a knife strapped on it. She is 4'8" (143.5 Centimeters)

Specialties-

Aika can summon Phoenixes, wolves, and panthers but all of them are made of sand. She can control
sand like her father and she can perform Desert Coffin, Desert Prison, and Desert Funeral.

Jutsu’s-

1. Koumajutsu

2. Desert Coffin

3. Desert Prison

4. Desert Funeral

5. Suna no Yoroi

6. Desert Imperial Funeral



7. Transformation Jutsu

8. Mystical Palm Technique

9. Poison Extraction Technique

10. Shadow Clone Jutsu

Crush-

?????????????????????????????????????

Aika-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/1.png

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/Maburaho12.png

Ruya-

http://i241.photobucket.com/albums/ff179/Kisara-ChanPiczo/SandStorm.jpg
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